AIR TRAVEL

Participants can land at 1) Incheon International Airport (ICN); 2) Gimhae International Airport (PUS), or 3) Daegu Airport

LAND TRANSPORTATION FROM THE AIRPORT

1. INCHEON

1.1. From Incheon International Airport (ICN) to Dongdaegu Terminal

1.2. Bus stop: Passenger Terminal Arrival Level 10C


1.3. Carrier: Gyungbuk Coach. 4hrs 50 mins. Fare: 34,100 KRW


Tel: (in Korean) 1666-1241.

Map of Bus Stops (ICH)
2. **BUSAN/PUSAN**

2.1. From Gimhae International Airport (PUS) to Dongdaegu Bus Terminal

2.2. Bus stop: International Terminal Arrival Level Gate #3, Bus stop #1

2.3. Carrier: Gyungbuk Coach. Travel time: 70 mins. Fare: 7,600 KRW


---

**Airport Map**

3. **DAEGU**

From Daegu Airport or Bus/Train Station, take a taxi to your hotel. Fare: about 10,000 KRW